How to Use the Xpert Winterizing Kit
This document is meant as a general guide to our customers and is not meant as a replacement for reading
product labels. Always read the label of each product before use!
For additional information on treating for pests, products, prevention tips, and videos, visit our website at
www.DoMyOwn.com or give us a call at 866-581-7378.
Your Xpert Winterizing Kit is an easy and effective way to combat overwintering pests. Read below for a
step-by-step guide to using your kit.
Your kit includes:

1 bottle of PestXpert Foaming Insect Killer
1 bottle of PestXpert Home Barrier Insect Killer Concentrate
1 bottle of CimeXa Insecticide Dust
1 Bellow Hand Duster

Create Your Mixture
To begin, grab your bottle of PestXpert Home Barrier Insect Killer Concentrate, and a hand pump sprayer (not
included in the kit). Wearing gloves:
•
•
•
•

Add half a gallon of water to your hand pump sprayer
Add 4 ounces of PestXpert Home Barrier Insect Killer
Concentrate to the sprayer
Add an additional half a gallon of water to your sprayer
Add the cap to your sprayer and shake vigorously to
combine the water and PestXpert Home Barrier Insect Killer
Concentrate

Apply the PestXpert Home Barrier Insect Killer Concentrate
Now it’s time to treat your home. Be sure to wear long sleeves, closed-toe shoes, gloves, and safety goggles
while performing your treatment. Walk the perimeter of your home or structure and focus on these areas:
•
•
•
•
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Apply a spray 3 feet-up and 3 feet-out from the foundation
of your structure
Treat patios and decks, paying close attention to cracks
and crevices
Spray dense shrubs and bushes and beneath trees
Spray around the garage door and around door and
window frames
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Concentrate spot treatments around the sides of the home that receive full sunlight or afternoon sunlight, as
this is where overwintering pests, such as Asian lady beetles and stink bugs, like to congregate.
The product-water mixture will cover 1,000 – 1,500 square feet (depending on target pests and how heavily the
mixture is applied). Reapply every 30-60 days as needed.
Be sure to keep children and pets away from areas being treated until the spray has dried (typically 1-2 hours).
Do not spray when pollinators are active and/or when winds will carry the spray toward pollinators.

Apply CimeXa Dust with Bellow Hand Duster
Fill your Bellow Hand Duster half-way with CimeXa Insecticide dust. Then, turn the duster upside down (black
top facing down) and apply 1-2 small puffs of dust to the following areas:
•
•
•
•

•

In cracks and crevices around the structure and foundation
In wall voids, behind electrical outlets
In attics near eaves and vent pipes
Along baseboards where carpet meets the baseboard, where
the wall meets the baseboard, and in the corners and cracks
of the baseboard
Behind wall fixtures

Apply PestXpert Foaming Insect Killer
PestXpert Foaming Insect Killer comes in an aerosol can, so it does not need to be mixed with water. Wearing
gloves and protective goggles, apply PestXpert Foaming Insect Killer in the following places:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Into cracks and crevices around the structure and foundation
Around eaves and soffits
Around doors and windows
Along gutters
In weeping holes
In the vertical seams in vinyl siding

Be sure not to get any product into gutters that drain into sewers or storm drains, lakes, or other bodies of
water, as the product is toxic to aquatic life.

If you have any questions on how to use any of the products in your kit, give us a call at 866-581-7378 or email
us at support@domyown.com.
And be sure to visit DoMyOwn.com for helpful how-to articles, videos, and advice.
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